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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MAMADOU ALIOU DIENG, Civil Action No.: 14-5381 (JLL)

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

COMPUTERSCIENCECORPORATION
AND JAMES ILLO,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of a motion for summaryjudguentfiled by

Defendants Computer Sciences Corporation (“CSC” or the “Company”) and James Illo

(collectively “Defendants”). (ECF No. 38). Plaintiff MamadouAliou Dieng (“Plaintiff’ or

“Dieng”) hasopposedthis motion (ECF No. 43) and Defendantshavereplied to that opposition

(ECF No. 47). The Court decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of

Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsstatedherein, Defendants’motion to dismiss Plaintiff’s

AmendedComplaintis grantedin part anddeniedin part.

BACKGROUND’

Plaintiff, MamadouAlioui Dieng, is a blackmanfrom Guinea. (ECF No. 38-1, “Def.’s SOF

¶ 1; ECF No. 43-1, “Pl.’s SOF¶ 1).2 DefendantCSC is Plaintiffs former employer. (SOF¶ 2).

l Unlessotherwiseindicated,the informationincludedin this sectionis deemedundisputed,as takenfrom theparties’ competingstatementsof factsaswell asall otherpapersbeforethe Court.2 As theparagraphnumberingof Defendant’sStatementof UndisputedMaterial FactsandPlaintiff’s responsestheretogenerallyalign, anycitation to “SOF” ratherthan“Def ‘s SOF” or “P1. ‘s SOF” shall referto bothparties’submissions.
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DefendantJamesIllo is an employeeof CSC who worked with Dieng at the Company.(Id.).

However,the exactnatureof the relationshipbetweenPlaintiff and Jib is disputed. (Pl.’s SOF¶
2). Plaintiff worked out of the Company’sMariton, New Jerseylocation, where“CSC supports

the Logistics Modernization Program (the “LMP project”) for the Departmentof Defense

(“DOD”) andArmy by supportingandassistingtheDOD’s integrationeffortsaimedat sustaining,

monitoring,measuring,andimprovinglogisticssupportfor military operationsacrossthenation.”

(SOFJ3).

In September2012,Plaintiff washiredby CSCasa Developeron the LMP project. (ECF No.

21, AmendedComplaint,“Compi.” ¶5; ECFNo. 23, Def.’s Mov. Br. at 2). FromSeptember2012

throughDecember2012,Mr. MuhammadEl Eid (“El Eid”) servedas Plaintiff’s projectmanager

and peoplemanager. (SOF ¶J 22-23). In March 2013, after approximatelysix monthsin that

position, El Eid recommendedthat Plaintiff be transferredto the position of open production

monitoron a teammanagedby Ms. Lorelei Hunt (“Hunt”). (SOF¶J8, 28).

The partiesdisputewhy El Eid madethe decisionto transferPlaintiff to Hunt’s group. (Pl.’s

SOF¶ 28). The Companyarguesthat “El Eid determined,in his professionaljudgmentandwith

input from [Plaintiffs prior supervisor]thatPlaintiffdid nothavetheskill setnecessaryto succeed

in the Developerrole.” (Def.’s SOF¶ 27). In supportof this position, CSC cites to the January

2013 Annual Appraisal of Plaintiff’s performance,which El Eid prepared. (Def.’s SOF ¶ 26).

Accordingto that Appraisal,El Eid ratedPlaintiff as only partially meetingexpectationsin the

following four out of elevencategories:Quality of Work Output,Timelinessof Delivery, Useof

Resources,and Work Habits. (Id.). El Eid specifically explainedthat Plaintiff’s “work and

assignmentlacks a great deal of quality;” that Plaintiff “cannot managehis time to work on

multiple tasksat thesametime” andthereforecannotbe assignedmultiple tasksat once;andthat
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Plaintiff “can NOT work on his own whenit comesto development.” (Id). Plaintiff, for his part,

notes that the 2013 performancereview containedsome positive feedback—namelythat he

receiveda “meets/occasionallyexceeds”scorein theremainingcategoriesandhe also statesthat

“El Eid nevertold him that he had any performancedeficiencies”or that suchdeficiencieswere

the reasonfor his transfer. (Pl.’s SOF¶J26, 28).

After joining Hunt’s team,Plaintiffbeganworking with DefendantIl1, the seniorProduction

Monitor. (SOF¶ 3 3-34). Illo’s dutiesincludedproviding training to ProductionMonitors and

“assigningandmonitoringthe day-to-daytasksof the otherproductionmonitors.” (Pl.’s SOF¶
l0a; SOF¶ 33). Illo providedtrainingto Plaintiff duringPlaintiff’s first two monthsasProduction

Monitor. (SOF ¶J 33-34). Thereafter,Plaintiff receivedseveral follow-up training sessions,

althoughthepartiesdisputewhy Plaintiff wassubjectto additionaltraining. (Pl.’s SOF¶J3 5-40).

Plaintiff contendsthat all new ProductionMonitors receivedsupplementaltraining; however,

Defendantsmaintainthat Plaintiff was sent to additional training becausehis performancewas

deficient. (Id.).

The Companymaintainsthat “[d}espite theextensivetrainingprovidedto Plaintiff, aftermore

thansix monthsin the ProductionMonitor position,Plaintiff’s performancewas still deficient.”

(Def’s SOF¶ 40). Thedecisionwasmadeto placePlaintiff on a performanceimprovementplan

(“PIP”), althoughthe partiesdisputewhetherit was Hunt or Mr. KennethMuss, the Director of

EnterpriseServices,who decidedto place Dieng on a PIP. (SOF ¶f 41-42). However, “[ajs

Plaintiff hadnot yet receiveda formal performanceappraisalin his role as ProductionMonitor,

CSCmanagementdeterminedthat Plaintiff would needto receivea projectappraisaland interim

annualappraisalprior to beingplacedon the PIP.” (SOF¶ 43). To that end, in November2013,

DefendantIllo and Ms. Phyllis Lazev (the individual responsiblefor assigningcertainwork to
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ProductionMonitors) both preparedAppraisalsof Plaintiff’s work. (SOF¶ 45). Hunt received

the Illo and Lazev Appraisals. (Id.). While Jib rankedPlaintiff as below expectationsor only

partially meetsexpectationsin four categories,Lazev rankedPlaintiff’s performanceas below

expectationsor only partially meetsexpectationsin five categories.(SOF¶J48-49). That same

month, Hunt preparedher own Appraisal in which she ranked Plaintiff as falling below

expectationsin all elevencategories.(SOF¶ 51).

Defendantscontendsthat Dieng continuedto perform deficiently in December2013 and

January2014. (SOF¶ 54). Plaintiffmetwith El Eid in January2014,at which time hewasgiven

the lowestpossibleperformanceranking. (SOF¶ 57). Accordingto Defendants,“[ajs a resultof

Plaintiff’s poor performanceand his ‘Does Not Meet Expectations’ rating on his Interim

PerformanceEvaluation,” El Eid decidedto placePlaintiff on a PIP. (Def.’s SOF ¶ 67). The

partiesdo not disputethat Plaintiff was placedon a PIP aroundFebruary4, 2014. (SOF¶J68-

69).

Despitehavingbeenplacedon a PIP, CSC statesthat Plaintiff continuedto performbelow

expectations.(Def.’s SOF¶ 71). Defendantsoffer two specific examples.First, CSC contends

that “on February10, 2014, CSC was forced to restorecodethat Plaintiff improperly deleted.”

(Def.’s SOF ¶ 74). Second,CSC allegesthat on or aroundFebruary13, 2014, in regardsto his

productionmonitoringduties,Plaintiff providedwrong informationto a client after he reviewed

the wrong production environment. (Def.’s SOF ¶ 76). The Company statesthat “[a]s a

consequenceof Plaintiffs continuedperformancedeficienciesduring the PIP. . . Hunt removed

Plaintiff’s accessto the productionsystemsbecausePlaintiff’s errorswerejeopardizingCSC’s

ability to succeedon theLMP project.” (Def. ‘s SOF¶ 81). Thepartiesagreethat afterremoving
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Plaintiff from herteam,Hunt contactedMussto inform him of “significant issueswith Mr. Dieng’s

pertbrmance.”(SOF¶ 82).

It is undisputedthat on February21, 2014, Muss decidedto terminatePlaintiff effective

February28, 2014. (SOF¶ 84). While Defendantsstatethat Muss’s decisionto terminate“was

basedupon the negativeimpact on the work environmentand risk to CSC causedby Plaintiff’s

continued poor performance,” Dieng notes that “Muss testified that he relied entirely on

informationprovidedby Ms. Hunt in makingthedecisionto terminateMr. Dieng” andthatMuss

did not “recall everpersonallymeetingMr. Diengor speakingwith him.” (SOF¶ 84).

On February27, 2014, El Eid and Hunt told Plaintiff that the Companydecidedto terminate

his employment. (SOF¶ 86). It is undisputedthat DefendantJIb “did not makethe decisionto

terminate Plaintiff’s performanceor recommendthat he be terminated. In fact, his only

involvementin thePIPprocesswasto monitorPlaintiff’s completionof theproductionmonitoring

tasksandto updateHunt regardingthesame.” (SOF¶ 85).

Plaintiff believesthat CSC’s decisionto terminatehis employmentwas baseduponraceand

nationalorigin discriminationratherthanthereasonsofferedby CSC—namely,failing to meetthe

Company’sexpectations.Thus, Plaintiff filed the instantaction againstCSC alleging raceand

national origin discriminationunderthe New JerseyLaw Against Discrimination (“NJ LAD”),

N.J.S.A. 10:5-1, et seq. (Compi. ¶J 22, 29). Additionally, Plaintiff maintainsthat he was also

terminatedfor requestingmedical leaveto visit his sick mother,and thereforebrings claims for

retaliationundertheNJ FamilyLeaveAct (“NJ FLA”), N.J.S.A.34:1 lB-b, etseq., andtheFamily

Medical LeaveAct (“FMLA”), 29 U.S.C. § 2601,et seq. (Id. ¶J30-35). Thebasesfor Plaintiff’s
allegationsarediscussedin detailbelow. (Id. ¶J30-35).
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LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgment is appropriatewhen, drawing all reasonableinferencesin the non

movant’sfavor, thereexists“no genuinedisputeasto anymaterialfact andthemovantis entitled

to judgmentas a matterof law.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a);seealsoAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc.,

477 U.S. 242, 256 (1986). “[Tjhe movingpartymustshowthat the non-movingpartyhasfailed

to establishone or more essentialelementsof its caseon which the non-movingparty has the

burdenofproofat trial.” McCabev. Ernst& Young, LLP, 494F.3d418,424(3d Cir. 2007)(citing

C’elotex Corp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322-23(1986)).

The Courtmust“view the underlyingfactsandall reasonableinferencestherefromin the

light most favorableto the opposingparty.” Pa. CoalAss ‘n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d231, 236 (3d Cir.

1995). Moreover, “[i]n determiningthe appropriatenessof summaryjudgment,the court should

not considerthe recordsolely in piecemealfashion,giving credenceto innocentexplanationsfor

individual strandsof evidence,for ajury . . . would beentitledto view theevidenceas a whole.”

Abramsonv. William PattersonCollegeofNewJersey,260 F.3d265,285 (3d Cir. 2001)(quoting

entirely Howley v. Town of Straiford, 217 F.3d 141, 151 (2d Cir. 2000)). If a reasonablejuror

could return a verdict for the non-moving party regardingmaterial disputed factual issues,

summaryjudgmentis not appropriate.SeeAnderson,477 U.S. at 242-43,249 (“At the summary

judgmentstage,thejudge’sfunctionis not himselfto weighthe evidenceanddeterminethe truth

of thematterbut to determinewhetherthereis a genuineissuefor trial.”).

DISCUSSION

I. CountsI & II (NJ LAD)

Defendantsseekssummaryjudgmentwith regardsto Dieng’s claimsof raceandnational

original discriminationundertheNJ LAD. (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 11-20).
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The startingpoint for anactionbroughtpursuantto theNJ LAD is the frameworkoutlined

by the SupremeCourt in McDonnellDouglasCorporationv. Green,411 U.S. 792 (1973). See

Monacoi’. AmericanGeneralAssur. Co., 359 F.3d296, 300 (3d Cir. 2004) (“The SupremeCourt

ofNewJerseyhasexplainedthethree-stepburdenshiftinganalysis‘as a startingpoint’ for analysis

of claims under the NJLAD.”) (citing Bergen CommercialBank v. Sisler, 157 N.J. 188, 210

(1999)). The three-stepMcDonnellDouglasanalysisproceedsas follows. First, a plaintiff must

establisha primafacie caseof discrimination.Monaco,359 F.3d at 300. To establishaprima

facie caseof discriminatorydischargeunderthe NJ LAD, a plaintiff “must demonstrate:(1) that

plaintiff was in a protectedclass; (2) that plaintiff was otherwisequalified and performingthe

essentialfunctionsof thejob; (3) thatplaintiff wasterminated;and(4) thattheemployerthereafter

soughtsimilarly qualified individuals for thejob.” Victor v. State,203 N.J. 383, 408-409(2010).

Assuminga plaintiff meetsthe primafacie case,the burdenshifts to the defendantto

articulatea legitimatenon-discriminatoryreasonfor theadverseemploymentaction. Monaco,359

F.3d at 300. Finally, if the defendantmeets its burden, the plaintiff must then “discredit the

defendant’sprofferedreasonfor its actionor adduceevidencethatdiscriminationwasmorelikely

thannot a motivatingor determinativecauseof theadverseemploymentaction.” Id.

A. Plaintiff’s Primafaciecaseof RaceandNationalOrigin Discrimination

The parties appearto agreethat Plaintiff has offered sufficient evidenceby which a

reasonablejury could find thathesatisfiesthefirst threeprongsofhis NJ LAD claims. (SeeDef.’s

Mov. Br. at 12-13; P1.’s Opp. Br. at 15). Defendantsargue,however,thatPlaintiff cannotsatisfy

the fourth elementof this claim—namely,that Plaintiff was replacedby an individual who was

not a memberof his protectedclasses.(Def.’s Mov. Br. at 12-13).
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However, the Court finds that Plaintiff has offered sufficient evidenceby which a

reasonablejury could find that DefendantsreplacedPlaintiff with employeesoutsideof his race

andnationalorigin. Plaintiffhasofferedane-mail from Hunt to El Eid datedFebruary28, 2014—

thedayimmediatelyafterPlaintiff’s termination—inwhichHunt directsEl Eid to “[m]ove Richard

Beetschento. . . ProductionMonitoring,” the samepositionheld by Plaintiff whenhe was fired.

(Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 15; Pl.’s SOF ¶ 115; Meil Cert., Exh. 9),3 Additionally, Plaintiff cites to the

depositiontestimonyof Hunt in supportofhis argumentthat“Hunt hiredtwo productionmonitors

freshout of collegein December2013 . . . neitherof [whom] wereBlack or of African descent.”

(Pl.’s SOF¶ 87a). Moreover,thepartiesdo not disputethatwhenthenew hiresarrived,Plaintiff

wasremovedfrom a deskin an office andsentto a cubicle,outsideof the office. (SOF¶89).

Defendantsarguethat“the timing [of this email] alone,without any informationregarding

the position Beetschenwas assuming,is insufficient to createa genuineissueof material fact.”

(Def.’s Reply Br. at 1). Defendantsrely upona Third Circuit caseof Hylandv. AmericanIntern

Groip., which is distinguishablefrom the caseat bar. 360 Fed. App’x. 365 (3d Cir. 2010)

(unpublished). In that case,the Circuit affirmed the district court’s finding thatplaintiff failed to

meet the forth prong of his discrimination case where the alleged replacementemployee

Defendantarguesthat the Court may not considerthis e-mail as it was attachedto the certificationof Plaintiff’sattorney,who, asa non-partyto the communication,couldnot properlyauthenticatethe document. (Def. ‘s ReplyBr.at 1). While the Court agreesthat it may only consideradmissibleevidencein a motion for summaryjudgment,Defendanthasnot arguedthat this e-mail could not be authenticatedby a properindividual at trial and is thereforeincapableof being admittedinto evidence. SeeFed. R. Civ, P. 56(c)(I )(B) (“A party assertingthat a fact cannotbeor is genuinelydisputedmustsupportthe assertionby. . . showingthat. . . anadversarycannotproduceadmissibleevidenceto supportthe fact”) (emphasisadded);Fed. R. Civ. P.56(c)(2)(“A partymayobjectthat the materialcitedto supportor disputea fact cannotbepresentedin aform thatwould be admissiblein evidence.”)(emphasisadded);seealsoCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477U.S. 317, 324 (2986)(“We do not meanthat thenonmovingpartymustproduceevidencein a form that would be admissibleat trial in order to avoid summaryjudgment.”). As such,andbecauseDefendanthasnot specificallychallengedtheauthenticityof thedocumentbutrathertheway in which it wasappendedto Plaintiff’s opposingbrief, the Courtwill considerthe email for purposesof this motion.Of course,thepartiesdo disputethe rationalebehindmoving Plaintiff to a cubicle. (SeeDef.’s Mov. Br. at 19-20;P1.‘s Opp. Br. at 12-13). However,the rationalebehindthe moveis a disputedissueof materialfact that is betterleft to ajury.
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“performedfunctionsthat [plaintiff] hadnot performedbut did not performdutiesthat [plaintiff]

hadperformed”and wherethe replacement’ssalarywas nearly $55,000greaterthanplaintiffs,

suggestinga materialdifferencein the employees’responsibilities.Id. at 367. Here,by contrast,

in the February28, 2014email,Hunt directsthatBeetschenbemovedto ProductionMonitoring—

the very sameposition that Plaintiff was terminatedfrom the day prior. (Meil. Cert., Exh. 9).

Finally, Plaintiffs testimonythathe “nevercalledandaskedanybodyif somebodytook my place

or not” (DiengDep. 181:2-3)doesnot, contraryto Defendant’ssuggestion(Def.’s Mov. Br. at 12),

defeatPlaintiffsprimafacieclaim whenpresentedwith otherevidencethatPlaintiff wasreplaced

by at leastoneindividual outsidehis protectedclass.

Having foundthat Plaintiff canmeettheprimafaciecaseof his NJ LAD claims,theCourt

now considerswhether Defendantshave offered a non-discriminatoryreasonfor discharging

Plaintiff.

B, Defendants’Non-discriminatoryReasonsfor TerminatingPlaintiff

Defendantsmaintainsthat “[t]he recordevidenceestablishesthat on February21, 2014,

[Mr. Kenneth]Muss,theDirectorofEnterpriseServices,madethedecisionto terminatePlaintiffs

employment (effective February 28, 2014) as a result of Plaintiffs continued performance

deficiencies, including serious errors during the PIP process.” (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 13).

Specifically, the Companycites to the declarationsof El Eid andHunt, who statethat Plaintiffs

performancewas deficient (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 13, n. 45). Defendantsalso relies upon the

declarationanddepositiontestimonyof Muss(ECF No. 38-9, MussDccl. ¶J4-7; Muss Dep. 15,

36). As discussedin the Section I, supra, Defendantshave offered additional evidence

substantiatingthesereasonsfor terminatingPlaintiff in the form of poorperformancereviewsby

severalsupervisors.
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Accordingly, the Court finds that a reasonablejury could find that the Companymet its

burdenof proving non-discriminatoryreasonsfor Plaintiffs discharge. As such, the Court will

now considerthe final stepof the McDonnellDouglasframework. That is, the Court considers

whetherPlaintiff can offer evidencethat the proffered reasonswere, in fact, a pretext for a

discriminatorydischarge.

C. Plaintiff’s Evidenceof Pretext

A plaintiff seekingto avoid summaryjudgmentat the pretextstagemust offer sufficient

evidencethat would “allow a factfinderreasonablyto infer that eachof the employer’sproffered

non-discriminatoryreasons. . . was either a posthoc fabricationor otherwisedid not actually

motivatethe employmentaction (that is, the profferedreasonis a pretext).” Fuentesv. Perskie,

32 F.3d 759, 764-765(3d Cir. 1994). To that end, “the non-movingplaintiff mustdemonstrate

such weaknesses,implausibilities, inconsistencies,incoherencies,or contradictions in the

employer’sprofferedlegitimatereasonsfor its actionthat a reasonablefactfindercouldrationally

find themunworthyofcredence,. . andhenceinfer “that theemployerdid notactfor [theasserted]

non-discriminatoryreasons.” Id. (quotationsomitted); see also Greenbergv. CamdenCnty.

Vocational Tech. Schs.,310 N.J. Super. 189, 200 (N.J. Super. Ct. App. Div. 1998); seealso

Venegasv. CosmeticEssence,L.L.C., No. A-4634-13T1,2015WL 588403,at *5 (N.J. Super.Ct.

App. Div. Feb. 13, 2015). A plaintiff seekingto defeatsummaryjudgmentat the pretextstage

“cannotsimplyshowthattheemployer’sdecisionwaswrongor mistaken,sincethefactualdispute

at issueis whetherdiscriminatoryanimusmotivatedthe employer,not whetherthe employerwas

wise, shrewd,prudent,or competent.”Fuentes,32 F.3dat 765.
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Plaintiff challengesCSC’sprofferedreasonson severalgrounds. First,Plaintiff attacksthe

credibility of the Company’sprofferedreasonsin general,arguingthat sufficient evidenceexists

as to whether Plaintiff’s performancewas deficient. Aside from attemptingto demonstrate

weaknessesin theCompany’srationalefor firing him, Plaintiff alsoarguesthat the Companywas

motivatedin its terminationdecisionby its animositytowardPlaintiff on accountof his raceand

nationalorigin.

i. Plaintiff’s Evidencewith Regardsto his PerformanceDeficiencies

Plaintiff statesthat thereis conflicting evidenceasto his allegedperformancedeficiencies.

(Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 16-18). Plaintiff notesthathereceiveda “Meets Expectations”ratingonhis last

performanceevaluationprior to joining Hunt’s team, which contradictsCSC’s position that

Plaintiff’s performancewasdeficient. (Id. at 16-17;Pl.’s SOF¶ 110). Additionally, Plaintiff was

given araisethemonthbeforehewasterminated.(Id. at 17; P1.’s SOF¶ 110). Moreover,Plaintiff

notesthathecanchallengethecredibility of theHuntperformancereviewwhereshegavePlaintiff

a far worserating than that given by two supervisorswho had direct contactwith Plaintiff and

neveraddressedanyperformancedeficiencieswith Plaintiff prior to placinghim on a PIP. (Id. at

17; Pl.’s SOF¶ 51).

As to thereasonsHunt providedfor terminatingPlaintiffprior to his completionof thePIP,

Plaintiff arguesthat a jury could find that thesetoo lack credibility and are thereforepretextual.

(P1.‘s Opp. Br. at 17-18). As discussedabove,the Companyexplainsthat while Plaintiff wason

the PIP, he “receivedan alert on a systemhe was requiredto monitor” and that “when Plaintiff

receivedthe alert, he lookedin thewrongproductionenvironmentand, thus,providedthe wrong

informationto the client.” (Def’s. SOF¶ 76). However,Plaintiff arguesthatDefendantIllo is to

blamefor Plaintiffhavingprovidedwronginformationto a client becauseIllo allegedlyinstructed
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Plaintiff to look in the wrong productionenvironment. (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 17.; Pl.’s SOF ¶ 76).

Accordingto Plaintiff, he advisedHunt that Jib instructedhim to look in the wrong production

environment,but thatsheblamedhim for theerroranyway. (Pl.’s SOF¶ 76). Plaintiff alsoargues

that his error in deleting a code“had no effect on anything in CSC’s systembecausewhenhe

realizedhis mistake,Mr. Diengcalledthepersonresponsiblefor correctingtheerrorandwastold

it would be fixed andwould haveno impact.” (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 17; P1’s. SOF¶ 75a).

Plaintiff alsonotesthatonJanuary14, 2014,Hunt emailedEl Eid, statingthatshehadbeen

informedthatCSCdid not “have anybudgetfor MamadouafterJanuaryandheneedsto berolled

off Sustainmenton January31.” (Pl.’s SOF ¶ 42a). Yet, Mr. Musshastestifiedthat he “didn’t

believethebudgetstoppedon January31Stfor [Plaintiff.]” (Id.).

For thesereasons,Plaintiff statesthat he can show the “weaknesses,implausibilities,

inconsistencies,incoherencies,or contradictionsin theemployer’sprofferedlegitimatereasonsfor

its actionthat a reasonablefact finder could find them ‘unworthyof credence.”(Pl.’s Opp. Br. at

18, quotingDeWeesv. RCNCorp., 380N.J.Super.511, 528 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 2005)).

DefendantscontendthatDiengcannotshowthatthereasonsgivenfor his terminationwere

a pretextwherehe “admits that other employeeshadto correcthis work and that he committed

severalcritical errors.” (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 14). However,this argumentmissesthemark. “[T]he

factual dispute at issue is whether discriminatory animus motivated the employer,” and not

whether the employer’s reasonsfor terminating Plaintiff were “wise, shrewd, prudent, or

competent.”Fuentes,32 F.3dat 765. Stateddifferently, “[P ]laintiff neednotprovethat [his race

or nationalorigin] wasthe soleor exclusiveconsideration’in the detenninationto dischargehim;

rather,he needonly show ‘by a preponderanceof the evidencethat it madea difference’ in that

decision.” Bergen CommercialBank v. Sisler, 157 N.J. 188, 211 (1999) (quoting Murray v.
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NewarkHousingAuth., 311 N.J. Super. 163, 173-174(N.J. Super.Ct. Law. Div. 1998)). To that

end,a plaintiff canestablishpretextby showingthatthereasonsgivenfor his termination,whether

true or not, “did not actuallymotivatethe employmentaction.” Fuentes,32 F.3d at 764-65;see

also Greenberg,310N.J. Super.at 200.

The Court now considersthe extentto which Plaintiff can show that CSC’s decisionto

terminatehim wasmotivated,at leastin part,by his raceandnationalorigin.

ii. Plaintiff’s Evidenceof Race-BasedDiscrimination

Plaintiff statesthatHunt’s biasagainstblackpeopleis evidencedby the fact that “[un the

morethan 10 yearsshehadbeena manger,shehadhirednumerouspeople,likely overa hundred”

but that shecouldnot rememberhavinghired a singleblackemployeeprior to Plaintiffjoining her

team. (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 20; Pl.’s SOF¶ 104).

Plaintiff also notes that after Hunt learnedabout the instant lawsuit, she hired a black

employee.(P1.‘s Opp. Br. at 21; P1.‘s SOF¶ 105). Accordingto Plaintiff, Hunt’s behaviortoward

the otherblack employeewas equallyas discriminating. (Id.). For example,Plaintiff explains:

(1) thatMusstestifiedthatasidefrom Plaintiff andtheblackemployeehiredafterPlaintiff initiated

this lawsuit, he could not rememberHunt complainingaboutthe performanceof anyoneelseon

her team; (2) that Hunt placedboth black employeeson PIPs; (3) that Illo testified that the only

otherindividual whomheremembersthatHunt placedon PIP wasalsodark-skinned;and(4) that

the otherblack employeewasalso terminatedafterbeingplacedon PIP. (SOF¶ 105).

TheCourt finds thatPlaintiffhasofferedenoughevidencethroughwhich a reasonablejury

could find that the reasonsofferedby CSC for terminatingPlaintiff are a pretext for race-based

discrimination. If the jury were to credit Plaintiff’s arguments—premisedupon the above

The Court hasreviewedHunt’s depositiontestimony,andnotesthatHunt did recallhiring “at leastoneblackproductionmonitor” prior to Plaintiffjoining her team. (Meil Cert.,Exh. 2, Hunt Dep. 126:5-6).
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evidence—thatHunt was biasedagainstblack employees,the jury could reasonablyfind that

Hunt’s decision to terminate was based, at least in part, on her discriminatory animus.

Accordingly, the Court denies Defendants’ motion for summaryjudgment with respect to

Plaintiff’s claim of race-baseddiscrimination.

iii. Plaintiff’s Evidenceof NationalOrigin Discrimination

In addition to arguing that he was discriminatedagainstbecausehe is black, Plaintiff

allegesthat he was discriminatedagainston accountof his nationalorigin. Plaintiff’s national

origin argumentis baseduponthe facts that (1) Illo allegedlyaskedhim who hadprocessedhis

citizenship(PI.’s Opp. Br. at 6; Pl.’s SOF ¶ 109) and (2) Hunt allegedlylaughedat Plaintiff’s

accentwhenhe spoke(Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 5-6; P1.’ SOF¶ 101).

Defendantsrespondthat thesetwo accusationalonedo not suffice to establishthat CSC’s

decisionto terminatehim wasmotivatedby discriminatoryanimusbaseduponhis nationalorigin.

(Def.’s Mov. Br. at 18-21). The Court agrees. As to the alleged questionabout Plaintiff’s

citizenship,this one-timeremark,which occurredin April 2013 and aboutnine monthsprior to

Plaintiff’s termination,doesnot bearuponPlaintiff’s nationalorigin; rather,it constitutesa vague

remark aboutPlaintiff’s citizenship. Unlike an employee’snationalorigin, citizenshipstatusis

not a protectedtrait underthe NJ LAD. SeeN.J.S.A. § 10:5-12. Evenwerethis questionto be

construedas a remarktargetingPlaintiff’s nationalorigin, the Court finds this soleremark,made

by an individual who Plaintiff hasnot allegedmadeor contributedto the decisionto terminate

Plaintiff (SOF¶ 84), is insufficient to supportan inferenceof nationalorigin discrimination. See

Grassov, WestNew York Rd. ofEduc.,364N.J. Super.109, 118 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 2003)

(“Federalcourtshaveheld that commentsby individualsoutsidethe decisionmakingprocessare

consideredstray remarks, which on their own are inadequateto support an inference of
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discrimination.”). Moreover, Plaintiff has not arguedthat this remark “constitutesadmissible

evidenceof managerialatmosphereandapossiblediscriminatoryintent,” which might renderthe

remarksmore probative. Ryder v. WestinghouseElec. Corp., 128 F.3d 128, 133 (3d Cir. 1997)

(citing Waldenv. Georgia-PacflcCorp., 126 F.3d506, 520-21 (3d Cir. 1997)).

Similarly, theCourt finds thatPlaintiffs allegationthatHunt laughedat his accentcannot

supportan inferenceof nationalorigin discrimination. As CSCpointsout, Plaintiffs beliefthat

Hunt’s laughterwhenhe spokewason accountof his accentis purely speculative. (Def.‘s Mov.

Br. at 20). Whenaskedat depositionwhetherHunt evertold Plaintiff that shewaslaughingat his

accent,Plaintiff statedthat “[sjhe nevertold me, but I can tell.” (Meil Cert. Exh. 1, Dieng Dep.

102:2-4), Plaintiff furtheradmittedthatHunt did not makeanyspecificcommentabouthis accent

(id. 102:16-18)and that shecould havebeenlaughingat the substanceof Plaintiffs statements

(id. 102:19-25).Plaintiffs merebelief, without anysupportingevidence,thatHunt laughedat his

accent rather than the content of his words cannot support an inference that Plaintiff was

discriminatedagainstbaseduponhis nationalorigin.

For thesereasons,the Court finds thatPlaintiff hasnot offeredsufficientevidencethrough

which a reasonablejury couldfind thathewasdiscriminatedagainstbaseduponhis nationalorigin.

Plaintiff offers mere speculationto support his claim of national-origin discrimination, and

“speculationalone,without more, is insufficient to survivesummaryjudgment.” Torretti v. Main

Line Hosp.,Inc., 580F.3d168, 179n.16(3d Cir. 2009). Accordingly,theCourtgrantsDefendants’

motion for summaryjudgmentasto Plaintiffs claim of national-origindiscriminationin violation

of theNJ LAD.

D. WhetherIllo “Aided andAbettedCSC’sallegeddiscriminationin violation of theLAD.
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In addition to bringing NJ LAD claims againstCSC, Plaintiff allegesthat Illo is liable

under the NJ LAD for having “aided and abetted[CSC] in discriminatingagainstPlaintiff in

violation of the [NJ LAD].” (Compi.¶ 24).6 Defendantsarguethat the aidingandabettingclaim

cannotstandbecauseJib wasnot Plaintiffs supervisorandbecause“there is no evidencethat Illo

substantiallyassistedin Plaintiffs discharge.” (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 21-25).

UndertheNJ LAD, it is unlawful “for anyperson,whetheranemployeror an employeeor

not, to aid, abet,incite, compelor coercethedoingof anyof the actsforbiddenunderthis act, or

to attemptto do so.” N.J.S.A. 10:5-12(e). To establishaider and abettorliability underthe NJ

LAD,

aplaintiff mustshowthat“(1) thepartywhomthedefendantaidsmustperforma wrongfulact that causesan injury; (2) the defendantmustbe generallyawareof his role aspart ofan overall illegal or tortious activity at the time that he providesthe assistance;[and] (3)the defendantmustknowingly andsubstantiallyassisttheprincipal violation.”

Tarr v. Ciasulli, 181 N.J. 70, 84 (2004) (quotingHurley v. Atlantic City PoliceDep ‘t, 174 F.3d

95, 129 (3d Cir. 1999) (internalcitationsomitted)).

Here, the partiesdispute,inter alia, whetherPlaintiff can satisfythe fourth prongof her

aiding andabettingclaim—namely,whetherthereis sufficientevidencefrom which a reasonable

jury could determinethat Jib “substantiallyassisted”in Plaintiffs termination.7

As the Court hasalreadyfound that Plaintiff hasfailed to offer any evidencefrom which a reasonablejury couldfind national-origindiscrimination, the Court neednot considerwhetherIllo aided and abettedin CSC’s allegeddiscriminationbasedon Plaintiff’s statusas a nativeof Guinea,as allegedby Plaintiff. (Compl. ¶ 28). SeeJacksonv. Del River & Bay Auth., No. 99-cv-3185, 2001 WL 1689880,at *22 (D.N.J. Nov. 26, 2001) (Simandle,J.) (“If theNJAD doesnot apply to the employer[], thenno individual aiding andabettingliability may be found, becauseanemployer’sliability mustbe shownbeforeanysupervisoryliability for violationscanexist.”).Thepartiesalsodisputewhether,underthe law, a non-supervisoryemployeecanbe heldliable for aiderandabettorliability, (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 22-24; Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 22-23). While Defendantsarguesthat “the LAD only permitsindividual liability againstsupervisors”(Def. ‘s Mov. Br. at 22), Plaintiff statesthat“there is nothing in the LAD thatrestricts individual liability to supervisors”(Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 23). A review of both state and federal caselawinterpretingtheNJ LAD’s provisionrelatingto aiderandabettorliability makesclearthatDefendantshavethebetter
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The factorsthecourtmustconsiderto determinewhethera defendantprovides

“substantialassistance”are:

(I) the natureof the act encouraged,(2) the amountof assistancegivenby the supervisor,(3) whether the supervisorwas presentat the time of the assertedharassment,(4) thesupervisor’srelationsto theothers,and (5) the stateof mind of the supervisor.

Id. SeealsoAlbiaty v. L ‘Urea! USA Products,Inc., No. A-1621-07T3,2009WL 1562948,at * 10

(N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. June5, 2009).

Plaintiff arguesthat Illo substantiallyassistedin CSC’sdiscriminationagainstPlaintiff by

allegedly: (1) makingthe discriminatoryremarkwith regardsto Plaintiff’s citizenship;(2) failing

to provide proper training to Plaintiff; (3) excluding Plaintiff from meetings; (4) allegedly

providingwrong instructionsto Plaintiff that causedHunt to blamePlaintiff for an error that was

not his fault; and (5) offering a performancereview of Plaintiff that was usedto justify placing

Plaintiff on PIP andterminatinghim. (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 24).

“{A]n individual employeecan only be found liable of aiding and abettingif ‘actively

involved in the discriminatoryconduct.” Feraro-Benglev. RandstadNorth America, L.P., Civ.

No. 3-1650,2006WL 2524170,*12 (D.N.J. Aug. 30, 2006)(Linares,3.) (quotingJonesv. Jersey

City Med. Ctr., 20 F. Supp.2d 770, 774 (D.N.J. 1998)). Plaintiff doesnot arguethat Illo heldany

racial bias againstPlaintiff or that I11 madeany discriminatoryremarksto that effect. Nor, for

that matter, does Plaintiff argue that Il1 had knowledgeof Hunt’s allegedbias againstblack

argument.Thatis, non-supervisorsof aplaintiff maynotbeliable for aidingandabettingunderN.J.S.A.§ 10:5-12(e).See,e.g., Tyson v. CIGNA Corp.,918 F. Supp.836, 841 (D.N.J. 1996)affd, 149 F.3d 1165 (3d Cir. 1998) (“The fewcourtsthat haveaddressedthis issuehavegenerallyagreedwith our conclusionthat non-supervisoryemployeesarenot liable.”); seealsoHermanv. CoastalCorp., 348 N.J. Super1, 28 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 2002) (holding thatan “individual to be liable [underN.J.S.A. 10:5-12(e)1would haveto hold a positionof supervisor”);seealsoEntrotv. BASF Corp., 359 N.J. Super. 162, 185 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 2003). However,becausethe Court finds thatPlaintiff cannotshowthat Jib provided“substantialassistance”in the ultimatedecisionto terminate,the Court neednot considerwhetherPlaintiff can offer sufficient evidenceto show that Illo exercisedsupervisoryauthority overPlaintiff.
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employees.As such,thereis no basisfrom which a reasonablejury couldconcludethat Illo aided

and abettedin the firing of Plaintiff for unlawful means. See,e.g., Cowherv. Carson& Roberts,

425 N.J. Super.285, 304 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 2012) (grantingsummaryjudgmentin favor

ofdefendantsupervisorasto aidingandabettingclaimwhereplaintiff did notpresentanyevidence

of discriminatoryconducton the part of that particular supervisorand noting that “[a]t most,

[defendant] was ineffective in curing the conduct that plaintiff claims to have brought to his

attention.”). Accordingly, the Court finds that the aboveexamplesof Jib’s assistancein the

allegeddiscriminatorytermination“fall[s] well short of the ‘active andpurposefulconduct’ that

[the New JerseySupremeCourt] ha[s] held is requiredto constituteaiding and abetting for

purposesof [] individual liability.” Cicchetti v. Morris Cnty. Sherf,fOffice, 194 N.J. 563, 565

(2008) (quoting Tarr, 181 N.J. at 83)).

For thesereasons,theCourtgrantssummaryjudgmentin favor of DefendantJib with regards

to Plaintiff’s claimsof aidingandabettingliability undertheNJ LAD.

11. CountsIII andIV (NJ FLA andFMLA retaliationclaims)

In addition to claiming race and national origin discrimination, Plaintiff alleges that

DefendantsviolatedtheNJ FLA andthe FMLA “[by] terminatingPlaintiff becausehe requested

leaveto carefor a family memberwith a serioushealthcondition.” (Compi.¶J31, 34)8

The FMLA providesfor the following two typesof claims,with distinctstatutoryframeworksandburdensofproof:(1) interferencewith one’sstatutoryrights,and(2) retaliationagainstanemployeefor invoking same. SeeErdmanv.NationwideIns. Co., 582 F.3d500, 508 (3d Cir. 2009). Plaintiff hasonly pleadeda claim of retaliationunderthe NJFLA andFMLA. Plaintiff hasnot pleadedthatDefendantsinterferedwith his protectedleaverights. (SeeCompi. ¶}30-35). Yet, in Plaintiff’s oppositionbrief, heappearsto assertan interferenceclaim, statingthat “whetheror not Ms.Hunt interferedwith Mr. Dieng’s requestfor family medicalleaveis a materialfact in dispute.” (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 6-7). A plaintiff is not permittedto amendhis complaint through new argumentsraisedin a motion for summaryjudgment. See,e.g.,Belly. City ofPhiladelphia,275 Fed.App’x 157, 160 (3d Cir. 2008)(unpublished).Accordingly,to the extentPlaintiff now seeksto arguethat Defendantsinterferedwith his right to protectedleave,the Court willnot considerthis argument. Seeid.; seealsoKumar v. Johnson& Johnson,Inc., No. 12-cv-779,2014WL 5512549,at *6 (D.N.J. Oct. 31, 2014) (Shipp,J.) (decliningto consideranargumentraisedby plaintiff for the first time in heroppositionbrief).
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Underboth statutes,an employeeis entitled to up to twelve weeksof protectedleaveto

care for a family member“who has a serioushealth condition.” 29 U.S.C. § 2612(a)(1)(C);

N.J.S.A.34:11B-4. An employermaynot terminateor otherwisediscriminateagainstanemployee

for seekingsuchleave. 29 U.S.C. § 2615(a)(2);N.J.S.A.34:11B-9. “Due to the similarity of the

[FMLA and NJ FLA], courts apply the samestandardsand framework to claims under [both

statutes].” Wolpertv. AbbotLaboratories,817 F. Supp.2d 424, 437 (D.N.J. 2011).

“To asserta retaliationclaim, a plaintiff mustdemonstratethat: (1) heor sheis protected

underthe FMLA [or NJ FLA], (2) he or shesufferedan adverseemploymentaction,and (3) the

adverseactionwascausallyrelatedto theplaintiff’s exerciseofhis or her[protectedleave]rights.”

Erdmanv. NationwideIns. Co., 582 F.3d 500, 508 (3d Cir. 2009) (quotingdistrict court below)

(internalquotationsomitted). (quotationsomitted)(discussingelementsof FMLA claim); seealso

DePalmav. Building InspectorsUnderwriters,350N.J. Super.195,214(N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div.

2002) (discussingelementsof NJ FLA claim).

As with the NJ LAD claims,theMcDonnellDouglasburdenshifting analysis,discussed

above,is appliedto claims of retaliationunderthe NJ FLA and FMLA. To reiterate,underthis

framework, if a plaintiff makesa primafacie showing of retaliation, the burden shifts to the

defendantto articulatea legitimatenon-discriminatoryreasonfor theadverseemploymentaction.

Monaco, 359 F.3d at 300. Finally, the plaintiff must then “discredit the defendant’sproffered

reasonfor its actionor adduceevidencethatdiscriminationwasmorelikely thannot a motivating
or determinativecauseof theadverseemploymentaction.” Id.

First, the partiesdisputewhetherPlaintiff meetsa primafacie caseof retaliation. It is
undisputedthat Plaintiff hasoffered sufficient evidenceto satisfythe first and secondprongsof
his retaliation claim. As to the first prong (assertionof rights), in December2013, Plaintiff
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requestedfour weeksof family leave time to care for his sick mother in Africa. (SOF ¶ 95).

Plaintiff allegesHunt told him that if he took leavehewould “find someonesitting at [his] desk.”

(SOF ¶J96, 107). Moreover,Plaintiff allegesthat Hunt providedhim with the nameof another

employeewho had beenreplacedafter taking family leave. (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 26; SOF ¶ 97a).

Diengnevertook the requestedleave. (Id.). It is similarly undisputedthat Plaintiff “sufferedan

adverseemploymentdecision”in satisfactionof the secondprongwhenhe wasterminated.

With regardsto the final elementof theprimafacieclaim for retaliation,thepartiesdispute

whetherPlaintiff can prove that his terminationwas causally relatedto his requestfor leave.

(Def’s Mov. Br. at 27-28;Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 26). “To demonstrateaprimafaciecaseof causation,

[a plaintiff] must point to evidencesufficient to createan inferencethat a causativelink exists

between[his] FMLA leaveand [his] termination.” Lichtensteinv. Univ. ofPittsburghMed. Ctr.,

691 F.3d294, 307 (3d Cir. 2012).

Plaintiff arguesthathecanshowcausationby virtueof thetemporalproximity betweenhis

requestfor leaveandthe time that the Companybegantheprocessof terminatingPlaintiff. The

Companycontendsthat the temporal proximity betweenPlaintiffs requestfor leave and the

Company’sdecisionto terminateis insufficient to createan inferenceof causation. The Third

Circuit has held that “[w]here the temporalproximity betweenthe protectedactivity and the
adverseaction is ‘unusually suggestive,’it is sufficient standingaloneto createan inferenceof
causalityto defeatsummaryjudgment.” LeBoonv. LancasterJewishComm. Ctr. Ass ‘n., 503 F.3d
217, 232 (3d Cir. 2007); seealso Clark Cnty. Sch. Dist. v. Breeden,532 U.S. 268, 273 (2001).
That said, the Third Circuit has statedits “reluctan[ce] to infer a causal connectionbasedon
temporalproximity alone.” Budhunv. ReadingHosp. andMed. Ctr., 765 F.3d245, 258 (3d Cir.
2014).
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Plaintiff contendsthat he has shown a causal link betweenhis requestfor leave and

termination by virtue of the temporal proximity betweenthe time he “requestedleave in

November/December2013, was thereafter subjected to an Interim PerformanceAppraisal

necessaryto puthim on a PIP in earlyJanuary2014,puton thePIP asapredicateto his termination

in early February2014 andthenterminatedin late February2014.” (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 25). The

Court finds this temporal link to be too tenuousto independentlysupportPlaintiffs causation

argument.

Although Plaintiff now statesthatherequestedleavein “November/December2013,” the

operativeComplaint,as well as Plaintiffs responsesto Defendant’sstatementof material facts,

indicatethat therequestfor leavetook thepositionthatheinformedHunt ofhis wish to takeleave

in December2013,ratherthan“November/December2013.” (Compi.¶ 13; Pl.’s SOF¶ 94). The

Court hasreviewedPlaintiffs depositiontestimony,however,anddoesnotethathe testifiedthat

he requestedleaveof Illo in or aroundNovember2013. (Meil. Cert., Exh. 1., DiengDep. 190:9-

194:21). In anyevent,Plaintiffhasnot identifiedthespecificdate(beit in Novemberor December

2013)on which herequestedleavefrom Hunt.

Thedateof this requestis significantbecauseasDefendantspoint out, it is undisputedthat

theprocessof placingPlaintiff on a PIP wasactuallyinitiated in theearlypartofNovember2013.

(Def.’s Reply Br. at 13-14; SOF ¶J 42-45). At sometime prior to November 13, 2014, the

Companymadethedecisionto placePlaintiff on a PIP. (SOF¶ 42). However,“[ajs Plaintiff had

not yet received a formal performanceappraisal in his role as a ProductionMonitor, CSC

managementdeterminedthatPlaintiffwouldneedto receiveaprojectappraisalandinterim annual
appraisalprior to beingplacedon thePIP.” (SOF¶ 43). To thatend,onNovember13, 2014,Hunt

requestedthat Illo and Lazev provideher with performancereviewson Plaintiff, which reviews
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weresubmittedonNovember14 and 15, 2013. (SOF¶J44-45). Accordingly,Plaintiff’s temporal
proximity argumentfalls apartif hecannotshowtheseactionstook placeafterherequestedleave.
Plaintiff cannotresthisprimafacie casefor causationsolelyon a temporalproximity thathehas

not sufficiently established.

Where,ashere,Plaintiffhasnot shownthat thetemporalproximity betweenhis requestfor
leave and the Companyplacing him on a PIP in anticipationof his terminationis “unusually
suggestive,’[courts] askwhether‘the profferedevidencelookedat asawhole,maysufficeto raise
the inference.” Lichtenstein, 691 F.3d at 307 (quoting LeBoon, 503 F.3d at 232 (internal
quotationsomitted)). In this case,Dieng has not set forth any additional evidenceto support
causation.Hunt’s representationto Plaintiff thathis job might not be availableif he takesleave,
andher recognitionthat anotheremployeewho took leavewasreplaced,while likely relevantto a
claim of interferencethat Plaintiff has not pleaded,do not support the inferenceof a causal
connectionbetweenPlaintiff’s requestfor leaveandhis ultimateterminationapproximatelythree
monthslater. It is Plaintiff’s positionthatHunt told him that “f’ hetakesleave,hewill not have
a job whenhe returns. (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 26). However,it is undisputedthat Plaintiff nevertook
leave. Accordingly, the causalchainbetweenHunt’s statementsand Dieng’ s terminationhas a
brokenlink—specifically, that Plaintiff did not actuallytakethe leavethat Hunt suggestedmight
result in his termination.

For the abovereasons,the Court grantsDefendants’motion for summaryjudgmentwith
respectto Plaintiff’s retaliationclaims.

CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedherein,Defendants’motion for summaryjudgmentis deniedin part
andgrantedin part. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.
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IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED:

JOSE
UNflb STATES DISTRICT JUD
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